
THIE CANADA IIARMER.

100' from Greenwich, the material for a comn- States by damage donc te machines. imple.
mon waggon does net grow on the continent, mnts, and tools, fron exposure to the
and we are fat exhausting it easst of that weather at times %%hen they ought te be
meridian. Ohio and Tudiana, Kentucky and carefully housed. The farier who con.
Missonri,have girdled and burned bard wood plains of the high price cf machices should
trees that would to-day be worth hundreds make thein last as long as possible by pro.
of millions of dollars. If failing springs and tecting then froin the rays of the sun in
protracteddroughs and extremes of tempera. smmuer, and froin rain, frost, and snow at
ture auggest replanting, their people i %y oher seasons. It lias been proved that even
aafely rely on a future market mec, e cor- a grindstono be.omes damaged by exposire
ain thau that r any other 'roduct of the to the cwather; it is net te bo wondered ut,
soil. thon, that machines nd Implcîents utad cf

The remedies were cmbodied in the follow- wood aud iron id bo cisily daioaged by
ing resolutions: ram, etc. A thrifty fariner uderatands

1. Resohld, That we reeommend fariners that a dollar savecd is just us gond ns . dollar
thràughont the United States te plant with earucdorgainedin yhural
treet their hilly er other waste lands, and at
lut trn par oent. cf their farini withn trcs, er
such a manner as te provide shelter belts
of clumps and rapid growing and useful tin.
ber.

2. Resolved, That we solioit the Legisla-
ture of the soveral States te pasa laws pro.
viding bounties for planting useful trees, en.
couraging the planting of highway, and for
the provision of State nurseries of young
timber trees, and alseo the appointment of an
.Arbor Day for the annual planting of trees,
as has aIready been donc in the State of Ne-
braska.

3. Resolved, That we ask our Congress of
the !United States te equire, so far as prac.
ticable, that hereafter railroad companies
and settlers receiving the bonetit of the
homestead and other acte donating lands,
&hall plant with timber trtes one.tenthpf the
lands se donated.

Care of Machines and Implements.

.Agricultural machines and implements
cost a great deal of money, and they ought
te bo well taken care of, no as to preserve
them in working order as long as possible.
Threshing machines, reapers and mowers,
seed drilla, etc., generally suifer moxe dam-
age frein exposure te the weather when idle,
tban from the wear and tear occasioned by
the work which they perform. There should
be an implement house on every farn, large
enough te contain ail the machines and im-
plements. There ahould also be a tool
house for amall toola. Every machine, im-
plement, and tool, when net ab work, should
be in its proper place in the house or shed,
painted and repaired, and safe from damage

, of every kind. When managed in this way,
machines and implements will last at ieat
twice as long as they would if left lying
arounlIoose, the irou work gathering rust
from rain and dew, and the wood work
rotting from the effect of wet and damp, or
ahrinking and cracking in the sun. A well
stocked tool house in a good indication of
the intelligence and orderly habits of its
'wner.

It in said that more than $5.000,000 is
lost every year by the farmers of the 'United

A Now Eneniy to the Corn Plant.

We notice that in nany places, this sea.
son, thlat the corn plant is attacked by a mii.
nute insect, very similar te what gardenors
who have graperies call the " thrip." It is se
small that it eau ouly bc seen distinctly by a
pocket Ions, when it uppears as a snall
whitislh-brown thrcad, about a lice in length.
It is however, very active. When disturb.
cd, it jumps like the cabbage.flea. It feeds
on the green matter of the leaves, usually
cating in straight lines up and down bc.
tween the ribs, leaving an appearance of del-
icate thread-lincs wlere they have fed. That
they are a strious injury is evident from the
fast that the corn se attacked is net so thrif.
ty and vigorous as that frec fron the visita.
tiens of the inseet. IndCed, as the effect is
te prevent the use of lalf the leaf-surface to
the plant, it must be an injury. It is the
saume as plucking off lialf the leaves, the con.
sequence of whuich We all know very roll.
Whethcr it has come te stay, or is ouly a
casual visitor, remains to be seen.-Grman-
ten 'T rrph.

Effects of Forests on Climate.

The following observati-us, (from the Lon-
don Garden) while they mnay net establisb
the effects of forests ot clinate, are certain-
ly valuable in that direction. They vere
made by M. Mathieu, Professor in the School
of Forestry. at Nancy, and were rcported by
him to the Agricultural Congress, ut Nancy,
in 1869. They include the first eight i ouths
of eaci of the years named, and werî madIe
with referenco te each of the following
points:

lst. Does the wooded condition of a coun-
try exercise au influence upon the amount of
rain it receives ?

The answer te titis question wvas attempt.
cd by taking two stations ut equal hight
above the ses, but soparated between fifteeu
and twenty miles, the one situated in a
wooded and the other in a cultiv ted coun.
try, and observing the rainfall. The result,
reduced te inches, was that at the agricul.

tural station the rainfall for the thrco sca.
sons was 82 02 inches, and at the forest sta.
tion 03.13 inches; difference in favor of the
forest station, 11.11 inlches.

'd. Dees thq covert of the forest, by in.
tercepting the rain falling froin the atnos.
phere. dininish to a considrable extent the
amount of rain that reached the ground ?

This was answered by placing raingauges
beneatt tho trees, and in the open ground
close at hand, and comparing results, vlich
vere as folloçça :

fin open grouind,
Under the trees,

Excesa in open gronnd,

92 09 biichecs.
87.74 «

4 Z '«

' This shows that while some of the rainfall
in the forest does net reach the ground, still
by comparing what did reach it withthe re-
sult at the agricultural station, we have S7 74
inches for the rainfall under the tros, and
S2.02 inclies for the fall at the agricultur-
al statioi, an excess of 5 72 Ilches in thie
forcst.

3d. What is the cffect of a w'ooded couin-
try on the conservation of the moisture re-
ceived by the soil 1

Thie answcr was sought from a coiparison
of the evaporation fron two equal vessels,
one placcd in the forest, the other in the open
grotund. Evaporation went on rive times as
rapidly, taking the whole year into consider
ation, in the open ground as in the forest,
ranging from three te six tintes between
April and July; 85 per cent. of the rain fall-
ing frein the open field evaporated, whilst
only 22 per cent. of tLt falling in the forest
was lest.

4th. What is the influence of forests upou
teiperature?

The experiments in this direction lad been
conducted but a short time, but go te show
that the mean annual temperature in the
woods is lower than in the open country, sud
that the difference is leat in winter and
greatest in summer. In 1868 the mean ten.
perature of the forest was lower tian that of
the open fields by 4° 35 in the norning, and
9° 33 at niglt, in July; which difference foll
in Decemder te O' 48 in the morning, and
0°94atnuight. Again, theaveragevariation
in temporature was much greater in the
open couuntry than under cover of the forest
bctwcen day and niglt. It ranged from 0°.
05 te S' 57 in the open air, but only front
0° 04 te 1' 22 in the forest.

Hay Caps.

Duri'g the season, caps for Lay and grain
have been extensively uscd at tle Michigan
Agricultural College. Dr. Miles, says that
they have much more than paid for them-
selves and all the trouble of [putting on.
They are made of heavy cotton cloth, with a
string te each cerner, te fasten te atake or
a small weight. On many farms they can
be put on by girls and bovs.
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